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NORWAY HAS REACHED

LII!!T0F PAliiCE

HIGHWAY MHOS
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The Newest Styles in Seasonable

Ladies' White Shoes on Sale
FOUR BIG DAYS OF SHOE SELLING

Friday and Saturday of this week and Monday and Tuesday of next we will
offer exceptional Shoe Bargains to the women of Salem. To hasten selling
of summer footwear we make these special price reductions which means a
good, worth-whil-e saving to you. The Shoes are up to the last minute in
style and quality, no better could be found anywhere. You'll appreciate this
reduction coming as it does right in the beginning of the summer season.
Buy your needs now.

REIGNSKIN LACE BOOTSVery AVHITE REIGNSKIN BOOT-S-
latest styles and patterns either Lace, medium height, leather heel,
white or grey, with cloth covered on our new English walking last,
heel, regular $5.00 sellers at , . 53.95 $4 and $4.50 values 45

WHITE KID LACE BOOTSWHITE CLOTH SPORT BOO- T-

With grey leather trimmings, white " fthe

tn'SXsr mediura 15 Swest
very

$1Q f(Jr thig 57 35

white kid ch BOOT-B- ut- Broken Lots of Colored Shoes

ton and lace kid covered heel, light
different

c,os:
kinds- -
"t T'veru of l7kt,i lo,s ln seve,T,1

Welt SOle, plain toe, regular $8.00, i"g regular up to lO.OO . Sizes arc not complete
-- . it will b egood luck if you get a PC flAspecial 80.o5 Pair- - 0n'y fJ.vv

You Can Always

DO
JiViiOOODJLXiOOD

May Not Submit --To Ger-

many's Arrogant Demands
As To Shipping

By Lowell Mellett,
(Uniled Press Staff Correspondent.)
London, June 27. Norway has

reached a crisis in her relations with
Germany. Judging from information
received here today, there is reason to
believe she will not submit to Ger
many's., arrogant demands as to her
desperate desire to maintain peace.

Well informed Norwegians in Lon-
don recognize the military purposes of
Germany' continued and illegal
destruction of Morway's shipping.
They see the reasons for Germany's
systematic campaign to wipe out Nor-
wegian ships by submarines no less
than the remarkable German bomb
plots recently uncovered at C'hristiania.
The German campaign has already re-

duced Norwegian shipping bv almost
one-tbir- d of its total before the war
tonnage. If it is continued, it means
the practically elimination of ffie na-
tion's shipping.

Norway is exporting great quantities
of fish, iron ore and nickel to Eng-
land, while exporting practically noth-
ing to Germany. It is this fact, it is
believed here, more than anything else
that impelled the German authorities
to try the terrorist scheme of having
German agents smuggle bombs iuto
Norway to put aboard Norwegian ships

a deliberate effort to wipe out Nor
way s merchant marine, as well as to
frighten her shippers and her seamen.

Editor Here With

Office In His Pocket

C. C Chapman, editor, manager, copy
boy, devil, and foreman of the Oregon
Voter, that littlo booklet that appears
occasionally with squibs concerning
politics of Oregon and other various
sidelights on the ereat and the near- -

great, has moved, for the time being,
to a farm a dozen miles or so north of
Salem on the Polk county side of the
river, and he expects to be in Salem1
a great deal during this coming sum-
mer.

He has brought his editorial sane- -

tum along with him in fact, his sanc
tum is wherever he picks up his pencil

and he expects to do considerable
work from this portion of the valley.
Ho is spending considerable time about
the stato house visitins with the offi- -

cials and getting a line on a nnmber of
things which he keeps under his littse

bo,nne- - Tha he her" ?n
serious business alone a eviuencru uj
his hearty laughter which rings up and
down the corridors of the capitol Kke
a playtul wind on an April day.

Percy Chase Levar
Dies On Board Steamer

Eureka, Cal., June 27. Percy Chase
Levar, for many years and until a few
months ago editor of the Coquille, Ore-
gon, Herald, died today aboard the
steamer Breakwater while en route to
San Francisco.

Mr. Levar, who was a victim of
tuberculosis, was in the care of his
wife and a nurse, and was en route to
Southern California for his health. He
was a native of Maine, aged 57 years,
and a son of John Levar, an early day
logger of this community. The widow
and a daughter, Miss Mary Levar, sur-
vive. Knights of Pythias have charge
of the body, which will be sent to
Marshfield for burial Sunday.

.' ' "

Mr. Levar was at one timo a resi-
dent of Salem and was employed on
the Capital Journal while Col. and
Andy Hofer owned it. Ho with Frank
Hofcr went to Coos Bay some sixteen
years ago and established the Coast
Mail.

tied in a clean sack or well wrapped
in a clean cloth, or otherwise protect-
ed in such a manner that it cannot be-

come contaminated with dirt and flies
and no transportation company or
other carrier for transportation shall
receive for shipment any such carcass
or part of carcass until it is protected;
provided that the provisions of this
regulation shall not apply to car-loa-

lots of earcasses, in --which case the
carcasses must be placed on racks and
kept off the floor."

1 NEW

CLASSIFIED AOTTEKTEBiara BATES

Bat per word New Today:
Caea insertion, per word .

Oaa week ( insertions) per word--
Oae month (26 insert uns)per word17e

lie Capital Jouraai will mot be re
sponsible for mere than on insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements
Head your advertisement the first day
u appears ana netiiy u uraneaiaceiy.

llinimam charge, 15e.

HAVE TOTJ WOOD SAWETQ: CaH

fkone 7. tf

FOB BENT SIGNS For J at Cap
ital Journal offiee. tf

FOR RENT Furnished apartments.
210 S. 14th St.

THE8PASS Notices for sal at Jour
nal office. tf

"WANTED Waiter at the Cafeteria,
tf

FOR SALE Late cabbage plants.
Phone 241W. 3. A. Kemmgton. o--

FOR SALE 10 or 12 tons of ;ood elov- -

er hay. 1400 North Summer it. 6- -

DEERINO BINDER FOR SALE M.
J. Hunt, 991 N. Cottage.

BROILERS, DRESSER OR UNDRESS-ed-.

Phono 92F11. 3

BOY 14 WANTS WORK ON FARM
Phone SSO, 6 28

FOR SALEi-12- 0 feet hay rope. Center
St. Feed Barn.

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING Mrs.
Lillie Debord, 1898 Currant Ave.

?OR RENT Five room house furnish-
ed, located on Water St. Other houses
for rent cheap. G. W. Johnson.

FOB BENT S room furnished, mod-
ern in every way. Phone 117, 352 N.
12th St. tf

WANTED TO BUY Mohair at East
Balem Tannery. 35th and Oak. Phone
8160M. tf

NICE Furnished housekeeping ' apart-
ments, 491 N. - Cottage Phone 2203.

tf
GET YOUR TRESPASS NOTICES

New supply of cloth ones at Capital
Journal. ... tf

WANTED TO RENT A good gentle (S

driving horse. F. W. Arensmeier. B--

box 17A. 6 27

CHERRY PICKERS WANTED 3
miles north river road. C. F. Hageraan

WANTED A competent woman for
general house work. Phone 6F3, Mrs.
It Townsend.

MAN WISHES WORK ON FARM
through haying. Call 1406 early in ofthe mornings- -

AVaNTED Married man on farm,
$2.50 per day. House and milk furn-
ished. bePhone 03F14.

FOB BENT 5 room modern flat, furn-
ished or unfurnished. Call 1737W.

0

XOST North Commercial or Center St.
hopper lid for dust sprayer; notify
C. U. Hursh, Hospital Station. 7

er,
FOB SALE 2 A-- l milk cows. Corner

B and North 20tli Sts., Salem, Or. an

FOR SALE 20 sacks first class Bur-ban- k

seed potatoes. Phone 35F31.
629

HORSE ABOUT 1200, NOT OVER $40
part payment, work single, 1 week
trial, no trades. Call or address 752

Trade St.

WANTED AT ONCE Man or large
bov to hoe beans and spuds for few
days. Box 74, Rt-- 2. Phono 47F11
noons or evenings.

WANTED A live salesman for solic-
iting work, only "a live wire" need
apply. Call between 5 and 6 p. rn.
:i(i5 N. High, Jewel Tea Co.

FOB SALE Heavy work team ready any
for hard work, $250, team and har-

ness. L. C. Dcuison, Bout 1, Inde-
pendence, Or. 8

FOR SALE June 29 or after, house
hold goods and farm imrJemeBts by the
Peter Rubin and John Feldroann. for
Route 9, box 53, Salem. 6 27

FOB BENT Strictly modem 8 reom
dwelling, close in, $20 per month. Se
Homer H. Smith,' room 5, McCornack,"
bldg. Phone 96 or 1023. tf
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Do Better at

REPORTED BILL TO SENATE

J Washington, June 27. At 3:30 this
afternoon tho food control bill, cari-y-

ing ite drastic prohibition amendment,
was reported to the senate from the

I agriculture committee.

WOMEN! READ THIS!

Lift oft any corn or callus with
finger and It won't

hurt a bit.

Your high heels have put corns en
your toes and calluses on the bottom of
your feet, but why care now)

'ihis tiny bottle holds an
almost magic fluid. A gen-
ius in Cincinnati discover-
ed this ether compound
and named it freezoae.
Small bottles of freezono
lilio here enown can be had
at any drug storo for a few
cents Don't limp or twistII your face in agony and
spoil your beauty but get
a little bottle of froezono
and apply a few drops on
your tender, aching corn
ar callus. Instantly tha

soreness disappears and shortly you will
find tho corn or callus so shriveled and
loose that you can lift it off with the
fingers.

1..- -. . V.. ..... f l. -- .1

corn, soft corn or a corn between the
toes, us well as hardened calluses with- -

'out suffering one particle. You feel no
pain or irritation while applying Jrccz-om- o

or afterwards. It is magic!

it
r--" .pe wise advcrtiseyourwanb
lnthcPrTDPrthM RrtnA?PotH
ptla resutBriMinAWantAd in
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NEW TOD AT ADS WILT. BE
4 read in the Journal in all live

Marion county home Try 'em.

TODAY -
FOB SALE Good Jersey oows with

voune calves. J373 N. CumT St.
Kiene 3HJ.

TWO COWS FOB SALE One Quern-eev- ,

one Jersey, both giving milk.
Box 55. Marion.

FOB SALE 6 Jersey cows, 4 regis
tercd, all milking, on Pringle road,
5 miles south of Salem, Mall B. R.
No. 1. Turner. Or. C- - C. Barr.

LOST A gold watch with monogram
of three M's, Elgin works. Suitable
reward will be even. Phone 1295.

EOGS WANTED Best cash price paid
for best eggs delivered to Cherry
City Baking Co.. Broadway and Mar
ket. tf

WANTED Wood cutters for big oak
trees, $1.73 per cord. The owner to
fall the trees. B. D. 3, box 187. Phone
36F11.

WANTED Position as bookkeeper or
any kind of office work. Ho objection
to small town. C. E. Morton, 702 N.
14th. Salem. 7

WANTED 10 Loganberry pickers,
sue tor 24 qt. case. xtra good pick
ing; lso man to cut fir wood. Will fur
nish tools. L. S. Arnold, Bt. 4. Phone
65F11. tf

PLANTS FOR SALE Tomato, cab-
bage, kale, celery, ltepners, fine out
door grown plans, special low prices
on large lots. D. A. White & Sons,
Phone 1(30, 231 State St.

LARGE PLEASANT BOOM WITH
smaller one, elose in, suitable for
several young men, with board. Spe-
cial rates during summer months.
Phone 1013. tf

FOR SALE Or will trade for a small
place near Salem, 160 acres in

Co., N. Dak., near Banks, 20
acres cultivated, fair buildings. Ad-
dress P. a. Hendry, Banks, N. Dak.

WANTED 100 Loganberry pickers, 45
acres, steady picking, fine camp
ground, free wood and potato patch,
water piped on ground; mile from
car at Salem Heights. B. Cunningham
Phone 21F2. 0

sjc sjc sj jjc jfc sc sc s(c Jc 5c sc ss

State House News
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Hearings before the Oregon public
service commission for the fifteen per
cent horizontal increase in intrastate i

freight rates as asked by the railroads
will begin in Portland on July 9, and
will cover every portion of the state
before they are closed. It is expected
that the commission will give about 20
hearings. Ther e are now 24 applica-
tions on file for increases in rates.

The hearing on July 9 will be that
the Portland Railway, Light and

Power company, when it presents its
side of the case. Carriers, shippers, and
consumers in all parts of the state will

given a chance to present their side
of-- the ease before the commission.

Providing that if warehouses are
constructed ab Irving by the grange
and other business develops to such an
extent that an agent is necessary, the
public serviee commission yesterday or
dered that the Southern Pacific com-
pany maintain an agent there. Howev

if there is not enough general year
round business to warrant maintaining

spent, the company is required to
maintain an agent there during the
crop moving season.

Regulations About

Meat ments

Shippers arc advised to notice the
following regulations which have been
put into effect by Dairy and Food
Commissioner Mickel, concerning the
transportation of meats and meat
products:

''Any meat or meat-foo- product
which is hauled or carried on the
street or road must bo completely cov
ered so as to protect it from dirt and
flies. Each and every part of carcass
before being delivered to the express,
railway or transportation company, or

other carrier for transportation
from one point to another within the
State of Oregon for shipment, must be

ATTENTION OF CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received at

office of George M. Post, architect.
the construction, plumbing, electric

wiring, Heating am) ventilating or the
proposed Comfort Station to be ereeted
', o 'I .
""V ' oi ,C"

y'u?. 30,,ntlv' on Fn,laJr
btk ? lwk P-- m"

cured at the architect's offiee, room 3,
Gray Block, Salem, Oregon.

H. H. Stanton, C M. Roberts, O. J.
Wilson, Committee Common Council.

L". u. Boyer, County Clerk. July 2

CALL FOB BIDS
M. C. Emit, clerk of school district

No. 31, Marion conntv, Brooks, Oregon
will receive bids for the erection and
completion of a new school building to
be built :n accordance with plans and
specifications prepared by Arnold t.
Jenkins, of Albanv, Ore., un-

til 2:30 o'clock Julv 5. 1917. Plans
may be had by applying to the archi-
tect or county superintendent. -

WM. SMITH.
0

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposal for the construc-

tion of the inter county bridge at Sa-
lem, will be received "by the county
court of Marion county, Oregon, until
the 6th day of July, 1917, at 2:00 p. m.
Plan and specifications, together with
requirements for submission of propos-
als, are on file in the offiee ef the
highwav commission at Salem and of
the county clerk of ilarion eoanty,
Oregon.

V. U. uurtit, Joanty tier.
July 7.

000 Goes To Bend and
Lakeriew

Portland, Or., June 27. The stato
highwav commission met here today in
a three hour session and appropriated
$1,073,000 for highway construction,

Appropriations made today are:
Pacific Highway, Douglas and Jose-

phine counties, $380,000.
Columbia River Highwav, The Dalles

to Astoria, grading, $.100,000.
Bend to Lapine $17,000.
Wasco county, graveling $10,000; ap-

propriation to match, forest fund of
county, $135,000.

Fort Rock to Lakeview $15,000.
Both the Columbia River and the Pa-

cific Highwav were given close consid-
eration by the commission. The com-
mission has available for aunropria- -

tion this year $1,866,000 of which $1. -

uuu,uuv is irmii-tn- ruuu uunu issiiw
and the rest from the government and
forest funds.

Some Things Doing
- In Congress Today

Washington, June 27. The senate
agriculture committee today refused to
accept the report on a

bone dry amendment to the food con
trol bill, with conrol of beer and wine
production in tho hands of the prcsi
dent.

Instead the committee substituted
the bone dry provision submitted by
the house permitting the president to
authorize the manufacture of wine
only if he desires.

To Beat Time.
Washington, June 27. In two min-

utes today the senate passed the "day-
light savings" bill. The measure pro-
vides that beginning April 1918 for a
period of five, months following, all
clocks in the country shall be put for
ward one hour and for the same five
months each year thereafter the prac
tice shall be put into effect.

Elver and Harbor Bill.
Washington, June 27. The house to-

day passed the $27,000,000 rivers and
harbors bill by a vote of 205 to 132.

Increased Its Scope.
Washington, June 27. The senate

agricultural committee today further
increased the scope of the food con-

trol bill to include regulation of cop-

per and its products, lead, lumber and
timber.

Committee Changes
md and Takes Care

of Its0wn Little Child

By BObert 3. Bender,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, June 27. Beer was giv-

en the knoekout by the senate agricul-
ture committee today.

After a had left it at
the feet of the president for decisions
as to its life or death, the full com-

mittee today killed it, 8 to 7, in con-

sidering the food bill.
The fuel committee then adopted the

house "bone dry" amendment to tnej
bill, adding a proviso that will enable
the president to spare production of
wines if deemed necessary for con-

servation of perishable foodstuffs.
The vote was 9 to 7.

The effect of this action, if approved
by the senate, will be to create abso-

lute prohibition, of beer and spirits
manufacture during the war in this
country.

The president will have the power t
commandeer all spirits' in bond, thus
eliminating that beverage entirely if
he desires.

Wines alone, under the provisions
agreed to by the committee, could be
indulged in by the American people to
quench a thirst for stimulants.

However, as one committeeman told
a group of persistent beer lobbyists
today "there is a long legislative road
to travel before the measure becomes
a law.".

Edward Scott, of Colorado, brother of
J. E. Scott, local real estate man, is
here for a short visit.
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yuanet, which was confidently chosen
maamituap. dm atn f nWu rf t i
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EEME MBBR Experienced
shoo fitters to wait upon you.

Guarantees best results; especial-

ly when this store backs up
cvry sale with a guarantee of
quality and wearing worth.

VALLEY WOOL SOLD

FOR 72 CENTS POUND

65,000 Pounds Go At This

Price In Deal Today-T- ops

Record 8 Cents

Portland, Or., June 27. The most
sensational sale reported in the his-
tory of tho wool trade in the North-
west becamo known here today. The
purchase included oS,000 pounds ef
Willamette valley wool and the price
was iz cents a pound.

The name of the buyer and tho place
of the purchase are withheld by the
dealer who announced the transactions.

The extreme price (paid for Wil-
lamette valley wool eight cents higher
than any previous transactions is be-

lieved due to the fact that leading
eastern mill interests have been quietly
buying every pound of wool throughout
this territory. 1 radically all Willam-
ette valley stocks are now cleaned up'

B. E. Mason, o'f Albany, is in the city
for a few days, with the intention of
attending the Shriners' initiation Sat-
urday evening. He says that there will
bo about 25 come to this from Albany.

Srfe7llUc
Infants aj Invalids

HORLICEi'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infanta, invalids asdgro wing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorate nursing mother as the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Require no cooking.

Substitutes Cott YOU Sam Price

for the Western Cliauian.jua us.r..n . . - .
uii

men are si.lemlidlv ennlnn Th- -

i mi

OVENSHiRE ELECTED

SfREIPOTEHTATE

Other Officers Advanced One
Step-M- eet Next In At-

lantic City

Minneapolis, irinn., June 2?! Atlan-ti- e

City was chosen today for the 1918
meeting o. the Imperial Councir nf tha
Order of the Mystic Shrine IesMoines and Atlanta wcro tho other
contenders. H molulu withdrew. Char-
les E. OvcnsMro of Minneapolis was
elected imperial potentate of tho Im-
perial Council of the Shrine. Each of
the other officers of the Imperial
Council was advanced a step further
toward the supreme honor of serving
as tho highest dignitary of the order.
As elected the Imperial Council now
consists of Klias J. Jncoby, Indianap-
olis, Ind., imperial deputy potentate;
W. Freland Keudrici, Philadelphia,
imperial chief ruban; Ellis L. Oarret-son- ,

Tacoma, Washington, imperial as-
sistant raban; William S. Brown, Pitts-
burgh, I

Pa., imperial high priest and
prophet; Benjamin W. Howell, Boston,
Mass., imperial treasurer; Ernest A.
(uttH. Knvnmmh. flu' Imnnrinl w.n..l.
er; James 8. McCaudless, Honolulu, im
perial oriental guide; John T. Jones,
Oklahoma City, Okla., imperial first
ceremonial master; Conrad V. Dyck -

man, .Brooklyn, N. Jt., imperial second
ceremonial master; James E. Chandler,
Kansas City, JIo., imperial marshal;
James C. Burger, Denver, Colo., imper-
ial captain of guards.

David Crosslnnd, of Montgomery,
Ala., was elected outer guard, which
means thaf he eventually will be select-
ed imperial potentate. Crosslnnd was
second in ...e raeo for the honor at
Buffalo last year.

MAY SEND MILITIA

Douglas,- - Ariz., June 2". That the '

rS."ptrtdia Sfthe t

result of the strike of 5000 miners,)
was reported toaay in aavices rrom
rusoee. inr state military auinor- -

itics are declared to be ready to act
quickly if serious disorders develop,

Sheriff Wheeler addressed the strik
ers aud warned them that he would
deal severely with disturber. Anti-dra-

agitator are reported to be
haranguing them.

Musical Arts Quartet at Chautauqua

FOR SALE 25 acres, ZO acres i
young fruit trees, planted to bean.
Mmt sell, am going away. Phone

- 782B. Don't call vales interested, tf THE GRAND July 1-- 2
Two Days - Sunday-Monda- y

wv f
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XXDrAN HILL FARM WANTS A
few Loganberry pickers, good eamp
grounds, free wood; moved to and
from yard free. T. L. Davidson, S.
12th St. Phono 516. - 6 30

ONE HUNDRED LOGAN BEBBY
pickers' wanted to igm op for seaae
beginning July tent, good eamp
groBBd, wood and ipruig water. Hu-gi- a

Bros. 540 State St Phone 717. tf

FOB SALE See me for finest location
im town to live. Hare to change cli-m-

oa account of rheamatinm. High
priced piaao praetieally new and
faraitnra will go is if sold soon. 1675
Gagiaaw. tf

EGG3 WANTED AIm veal, poultry,
dressed hogs, potatoes, ba, etc.
Highest eash price paid. No price
cooled ever tha pbonL Sales Fruit
Ok 267 S. Coml St. 6

7

Musical Arts Quartet Is a maleT uvm;.- - is nuniciiou or ienar
In Uuent aud training, boti..." -- " l v w

Individually and collectively, these youne
exqtus.te blending of their Tcfees

Mtlsfy your every desire for variety.
Matinee 25c. 50c; Boxes 75c; Eveuing 25c, 50c, 75c; Boxes S1.00.
Eeseired Seat Sale Opens Friday. June 29, at Opera House Phar-

macy. Reserve early.TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS


